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in which the seatof governmentis or maybe locatedin thedisposition
of the businessof the Commonwealth,the said judgesare hereby
authorizedto appointandsetthesalariesof stenographersandclerks
provided the cost of such help shall not exceed the sum of seven
thousandtwo hundredfifty-eight dollars ($7258)per annumfor each
of said judges,and a like sum of seven thousandtwo hundredfifty

-

eight dollars ($7258) for an administrativeassistantto suchcourts.

Such salariesshall be paid by the Commonwealth.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 53

AN ACT

RB 551

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”excluding the sale of)
antiquesfrom prohibitions againstSunday sales.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Section699.10,actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known
as “ThePenalCode,”amendedJuly 19, 1967 (Act No. 51), is amended
to read:

Section 699.10. Selling Certain PersonalPropertyon Sunday.—
Whoever engageson Sunday in the businessof selling, or sells or
offers for sale,on suchday, at retail, clothing andwearingapparel,
clothing accessories,furniture, housewares,home,businessor office
furnishings,household,businessor office appliances,hardware,tools,
paints, building and lumber supply materials, jewelry, silverware,
watches,clocks, luggage,musical instrumentsandrecordings,or toys,
excludingnovelties, [and] souvenirsandantiques,shall, upon convic-

tion thereof in a summaryproceedingfor the first offense,be sen-
tencedto paya fine of not exceedingonehundreddollars ($100),and
for the secondor any subsequentoffensecommittedwithin oneyear
after convictionfor the first offense,be sentencedto pay a fine of not
exceedingtwo hundred dollars ($200) or undergo imprisonmentnot
exceedingthirty days in default thereof.No individual who by reason
of his religious conviction observesa day other than Sundayas his
day of rest and actually refrains from labor or secularbusinesson
that day shall be prohibited from selling the above enumerated
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articles on Sundayin a businessestablishmentwhich is closed on
such other day.

The term “a day other than Sunday” as usedherein shall mean
any consecutivetwenty-four hour period.

As used in this section,the term “antique” shall meanan item

over one hundredyears old, oi~ethnographicobjectsmadein tradi-ET
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tional aboriginalstylesandmadeat leastfifty yearsprior to their sale.

Eachseparatesaleor offer to sell shallconstituteaseparateoffense.
Information charging violations of this section shall be brought

within seventy-twohoursafter the commissionof the allegedoffense
andnot thereafter.

APPR0vED—The3rd day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 54

AN ACT

HB 1481

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Re-
sponsibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of
vehicles and tractors,” increasingthe penalty for violations of inspection station
regulations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The penaltyclauseof section819, actof April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section819. Official InspectionStations.—
* * *

Penalty.—Anyowner of an official inspectionstation who by him-
self, agent,servantor employe,or anymanager,operatoror employe
thereof,or any otherpersonwho violatesanyof the provisionsof this
section, shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty-fivedollars ($25.00)
normore than [fifty dollars ($50.00)] two hundreddollars ($200.00)

andcostsof prosecution,and, in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more thanten (10) days.

* 5. *

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The3rd day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


